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The Best Cup of CoffeeFrance and Germany. About 70 percent1 JllSljjJil'J'iÜV.'wî' »”l tttmelrjiv 

of the men are gentlemen by birth as destructible by fi e 
well as education. Some Of them have

. *

III «CIS 111 ___________ .... when Hsed in the con-.
structlnn of wooden buildings it renders them 

tvnOticHM be iiisde.
In the City, With h QUICK LUNCH 
Well Cooked end Proper!) 8ei ved ’

Melbourne Annex
Next to Hotel

as liedily fireproof us I . . ,
h nÿïvaitp inrnmr in addition to their One rolt of nstwios od|»>r will cover about. a private income in aaattion to tneir ^ stjUHre leet_o( mimre nearly double u«
pay. Fully five per cent once served ,iu i much as ti c ordinary inflammable qualities oi

the imperial arm» of Great Britain, 
some having seen service in Egypt,
Africa, Afghanistan and India.—N- Y.

Of the Canadian Northwest 

Mounted Police.

■ ^ t^or further particulars visit the A. E. Co, 
Front street. " -J N

BROWN & BERTON, Prop.
/

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MilHerald.mm DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
PHA8 8 VV HARWELL, D. 1, 8 C E-Sur-
^ vevor, raining mid v.vil engineer. Room of Seattle, wash.

The case of James Daughtry vs. 16, Al^ka. Commercial Company’s Office ; ing Machinery of nil De?c*ripttons
Hamell et al. was nut completed yester-
day, Slid tile Irial.has been continued to u?,S¥urSo?f o'Ch.Si Cb.s. E. Severance, Uen. Agi.

st., Dawson.

VOL.*>The Territorial Court.The Finest Organization of Its Kind 
In the World-Class Of Men Who 
Constitute Its Membership. ,

| "
Pump.%7*-

Room 15 A. C. BuildingMonday next.
This morning the action ot the Model 

Steam Laundry against May Fields was 
commenced. The plaintiff is siting for 
an füS.fiô laundry bill. Charles Meldner, 
manager of the laundry, testified that 
the defendant’s lingerie consisted of 
articles made of silk materials, which 
required extraordinary care when sub
mitted to his model process ot. cleans
ing. The fair defendant contended that 
Meldner had charged about 110 more 
tnan bis price list warranted. She 
averred that other laundry concerns had 
never demanded extra prices on account
of hug- fabrics being silk. Indeed, she A LEX lfo\VDKS--jLirriM»r, Solicitor, Advo-
------------  —, . - ,__ ,,    - «ate/etc.—urtroinal A Mining LttW, ..Rhum
was prepared to prove by the testimony 21 A. C. Go’s office Block.
of a female frien i that the plaintiff’s pArrru.u & kidlry- Adve.-aies, Notariés
bill was exorbitaut. Judge Dugas Con- Conveyancers 5c. Offices, FirstAvenue.

tinued the hearing of the case until physicians.
Monday at 9:30 a. m., when the J. ^p^^’hM'PLïnon?in Mrs° Xv^t’s build:
comely May, resplendant in silks and ing. 
jewels, will corroborate lier defense by 
the evidence of various local laundry- 
men

England’s acceptance of Canada’s 
offer to send a second contingent to the 
aid of British arms in South Atrica lias 
caused tremendous enthusiasm through 
out the Dominion, and the volunteers 
to enlist exceed ten times the number 
that will be sent. The second con
tingent will be composed of cavalry and 
artillery amounting to about one thous
and strong. The artillery will consist 
of two batteries of 100 men each, 
exclusive of officers, and 131 horses. 
The major portion of the cavalry will 
consist of drafts from the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons and the Northwest 
mounted police. The balance of the corps 
will be made up of volunteers from 
the militia, and “cow punchers, 

bronco busters, * ’ mountaineers and a 
few Indian scouts from the Northwest. 
Canadians ate particularly desirous that 
a strung detachment of the police 
should be sent. While it would greatly 
hamper the force to withdraw more 
than 200 men for foreign service, there 
are many former policemen living on 
the prairies and in the mountains who 
are anxious to go. Since the formation 
of the corps some 3400 men have passed 
through the ranks. No finer men for 
service in South Africa could be fund 
in the British Empire.

Throughout a territory seven times 
greater than the whole of France, l.« w 
and order are maintaine I by m corps of 
only some eight hundred men, officially 
known as the Northwest Mounted 
Police of Canada, but familiarly as the 
“Riders of the Plains. ’’ The corps 
combines the features of a military force 
with those of a constabulary. Its duties 

-are as varied as the country patrolled. 
Essentially the riders are soldiers, but 
they act as magistrates, sheriffs, 
detectives, town constables, customs 
officers, license inspectors, fire wardens, 
court clerks, crown timber agents, 
health officers, hide inspectors, game 
wardens, relief officers, crown prose
cutors, food inspectors and mail car 
riers By their discipline and pro
ficiency, by their valor and impartial
ity, by their hardihood and discretion,

. i and by their soldierly and gentlemanly 
bearing they have not only won the 
respect of all the classes they daily 
come in contact with, biit they have 
acquired abroad the reputation of being 
one of the finest forces in the world. 
And they live up* to it. Romance and 
hard work ride side by aide in the 
service. It is stamping the ground of 
adventurous spirits drawn from many 
count!res, and the passwords are intelli
gence, stamina and pluck.

With jaunty cap and jingling spurs 
the riders saunter on the .sun baked 
streets of frontier towns. With prairie 
hat and bandolier they “ride the line,

,, of cattle ranges. On pack ponies they 
climb the mountain passée, tn mocca
sins and buffalo coats they follow the 
winter trails, and in snowshoes and 
cariboo capote they patrol the northern 
mora
duties they ride enormous distances 
over plain and prairie.

It woulu be difficult to find in any 
corps in the world an assemblage of 
characters more varied than that to he 
met with in the ranks of thckNortbwest

u
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ASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. K I. C. Assayer for Bun! Y 
u of British North America. Gold dust melt IOi 
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz an' 
black satin. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
U/ADE & AI KM A -N - Advocates, Notaries, et 
” Office, A. C. offiee Building, Dawson.

RURR1TT & Mt KA Y—Advocates, Solicitor 
1 Notaries,Xvn. Offices, A. C. Office Buildiny 
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults.

TZELCoVRT -v McDOUGAL Harrlaterr. 'so- 
■ . Heitors and not-ries, Ottawa and Daxvson. 

Special attention given to parliament work, 
i N. A Belcouri, M. P , Q C ; Frank McDongal.

j NEW IQEAS NEW LOCATION

Stanley & Mainvilfe MOVm
BLACKSMITHS.rt ;

Mining Work a Specialty 
The Stanley Pointj1.7>'PT 1

team;
kP 3d St.. Near Palace Grand.

R0BI
y For Hardware

■ - TABOR A HOLME—Barristers and Solicitors, | 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers i 
Oflfces/Green Tree Bldg.

It wSee Shindler.
E OarrliJ. H. HOLME 4, CO,!v

taAirtight Hesters, Stoves and Tinware
Pipe, Globe Valves and Fittings.

ROCKER PLATES. Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
Orders from the Creeks Given

Prompt Attention. __

L
Is

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
THE LONDON—Dry goods and Millinery, j FIRST STREET 

Fancy Dress Goods, Trimmings. 1 aces. ■
, Passement ries, ete Silk Waists and Under- 

' skirts 3rd 8t , Opposite Nugget office,
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4 MOHR & WILKENS,In the action of Durant vs. Graves et 
al., the plaintiff moved the court for 
the appointment of a receiver. The poR SA LE-Sewing machine. Apply at Nug- 
hearing of1" the case was conitimed till get office.
Monday.

?
FOR SALE. DEALERS IN

•the finest Select Groceries*
fey IN DAWSONJfOR SALE—A road house on Hunker. Furni

ture, bedding, range, kitchen utensils, etc 
Apply at Nti' get office. —ert

£. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue

Opposite 
Klondike BridgeIn Woodworth va. Strom the plaintiff 

applied for an ex paite injunction. 
Justice Dugas granted an injuction, 
interim.

AND

LOST AND FOUNDsis electricpOOND-A team of dogs, three outside and 
one husky Owner.can have same by call

ing on A C. Craig, Eighth ave , between First 
and Second sts., and paying charges.The defendant in Kennedy vs. 

Golden, made an application to set 
aside the writ of attachment issued in 
the cause.

The court ordered that parties, who 
had made affidavits be cross examined 
by their respective advocates on next 
Friday.

In the cases of Foster vs. Anderson 
and Burton vs. Anderson, motions were 
made to set aside the writs of injunc
tion issued in each action. Justice 
Dugas ordered that the cross examina
tion of witnesses be held on Monday at 
2 p. m., and that, in the meantime, the 
injunctions commue in force.

The matter of the estate of James 
McLurty, deceased, occupied the atten
tion of the court for considerable time 
this morning. The executor, repre
sented by F. L. Gwillim, esq., applied 
for directions in the management of the 
estate. Attorney Tabor, who had been 
retained by the widow and five chi 1 drew 
uf the deceased, declared that he with
drew as advocate for the children, as 
there appears to be a conflict between 
the widow and the children. Justice 
Dugas ordered that the children be 
served by publication - in the news
papers, and thit tue public administra
tor be notified by set vice upon him of a 
notice to appeal on Friday next so as to 
obtain from him a declaration • respect
ing his intention of appearing upon the 
applicutioan made by the executor.

In Ml Donald vs. I Jail, the hearing 
on the motion fur judgment was post
poned until Friday, so as to give time 
tor the production of affidavits.

The plaintjjff in Rower vs. Hebb, 
secured judgment against the defend
ant, but the latter has the option to 
redeem the litigated proiierty.

The defendant in Williams Mill Co. 
vs. Burke, was permitted to amend his 
defense, upon the payment to plaintiff 
within tour days of the sum of $4800, 
and the costa of amendment.
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> WANTED. H Steady 

H Satisfactory 
H Safe

yyANTED—To rent « furnished cabin. Apply 
lo Churles H Mints, care of the Ames Mer

cantile Co.u
—(9
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Donald B. Olson, manager.* Interest in the
j City Office Joslyn Building

Power House near Klondike. Tel. No. 1

Dewey HotelI-, Yukon Hotel Store
• - Apply to

E. M. Sullivan, Forks

VLadies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents' Felt Shoes.

Moccasins fri and $2 a^air. Fur Caps $3 Each
J. BOOGIE, Manager. ..

ROYAL , The best is
NONE TOO GOOD
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l A METROPOLITAN 
STORE GROCERYL. Timmins 2nd ave.

fW/WVWWV

fe-- notice, change in charges.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL
J™

i
• —

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor."

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra,

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 TT
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Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse- . •.

THp XX' Hli"P YUKON RAILWaY will be completed to
. , f . White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. 
Bor rates and all information apply to C p ADAIR

A. C.«Co. Office,^Buitdrng. Commercial Agent’ Dawsoff.
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Souany old thing for sale

From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWIN-V— •--------------

Finest Llquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. SI
Front St., nr. the Dominion. star••mounted police. eOn the past and pres 

ent payrolls may be read the names of
novelists, “bronco busters,1 ’ lords, Sour Dough Letttir Heads for sate at the
“river drivers," artists, bushwhackers, -N‘uK*et office.— ------------------ ------ •

• lawyers, dog drivers, honorables, pack- Electric lights in all rooms. 1 he Fair-
bank clerks, sailors, government ' " -------------------- -------r—

Clerks, fishermen, .Oxford and Cambridge Comfortable rooms at the Fairview.
graduates, sons of admitals, generals. safe from Fire.
bishops and statesmen ; former officers a new tiuBding mateitai is being introduced
of the militia and volunteers of Canada 8#tfge^Uy^****

and Great Britain, as well as former The a. e Vo. i* offering to the public at a 
Æ r . r t? i price verv liitie in exeens of the ordinary in-

officers oj^ tile armies Oi HnglaiiQji flammable tar paper, a composiiion of »Lst>esiost
■ . " ' . "• : . it •« •
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■ be itW-S We carry only the

Best brands of Gçodsp
And We Guarantee Them td be Strictly Fresh.. 
Grog us a Trial Order.

Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.
SU]

H. Tx Roller, Resident Manager, deal tie-Yukon, Transportation Co.3 *
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